MEMBERS OF THE UNIVERSITY.

Thomson, Howard Charles
Toyer, Alfred Edward
Vickery, Frederic Rossbach
Vogan, Norman C.
Wait, Edric John Vallock
Wallach, Arthur

Warlters, Geoffrey Hope
Weare, Frederick Maitland
Wicks, Cecil William
Woodriff, Daniel Lethbridge
Young, Geoffrey Walter

SECOND YEAR.

Civil Engineering.

Blair, Angus Riggall
Buckley, Horace Patrick
Clarke, Charles Herbert
Cohen, Raymond
Cope, Reginald Harry
Cowles, Lindon Elliott
Daniell, Francis Harold
Day, Leo George
Day, Richard Stuart Anning
Doherty, Charles Henry
Ferguson, George Leonard
Ford, Athelstane Russell
George, C. N.

Gibbs, Kenneth Cameron Mornington
Hart, Keith Wheeler
Hetherington, George Branson
Johnston, Varney Albert
Knight, Henry William
McRae, Malcolm Prescott
Macintosh, Ian Ross
Moore, Aubrey Edgar
Mortley, Harry Harold Redvers
Park, A. N.
Shoebidge, Allan Weller
Stone, Arthur Walter
Venables, Frederick Delancy

Mechanical and Electrical.

Adnam, John Mountfort
Bryant, George Edward
Buzacott, Alan Ernest
Chappie, Arthur Raymond Stanislaus
Charley, Noel George
Clifford, Russell Henry
Cribb, Percy Chalmers
Curry, William Charles
Denning, Arthur
Doolan, Dallas Andrew
Dunstan, Russell Alfred
Eedy, Arthur Noel
England, Vivian Theophilus
Fuller, Claude Elliott
George, Henry Hale
Gordon, John Charles
Julius, Awdry Francis

Lakeman, Frederick Charles Stanmore
Lampard, Edward Geoffrey
Loveday, Geoffrey Charles
Mackay, Reginald William John
Mackerras, Alan Patrick
Marks, Thomas Ewing Dudley
Mildwater, Oswald Victor
Miller, Claude Henry
Nutter, Lawrence Howard
Oag, James Cosh
O'Donnell, Thomas
Ryan, D'Arcy Vincent
Sands, Clive Chisholm
Turkington, Alexander John
Vernon, Donald James
Vickery, Ottomar George
Waterhouse, Norman

THIRD YEAR.

Civil Engineering.

Alfred, Harold Laurence
Brooks, George
Carroll, William Raymond
Cox, Roberts Clarendon

Davis, Herbert Pettigrew
Flower, Rupert Wickham
Graham, James Hermann
Harrison, Charles Oakden, B.Sc.

* Unmatriculated.